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Minor Mention
TVs OmU Mafa IfflN a ike
Osaeha In la a It

al Ykamtm 4a.

Oavls, drugs.
CORRIOANS, Undertaken. 'Phones 1.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone J7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S38.

FAUST BEKR AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising use The Dee.
Ir. W. W. Magarell. optometrist moved

to City National bank building.
BAIRD, LONQENKCKER ROLAND.

Undertakers. 'Phone 122. 14 N. Main St.
Mluff nty Masonic lodge will meet thin

evening fur work in the second decree.
Try a picture for that next wedding prea-n- t.

Alexander's Art Store, 333 Broadway.
Winner court, Tribe of Ren Mur will give

h card puny and hag sorlHl 'his evening
in Its hall in the Merrlam hlurk.
J. J. rtriiner of Omaha and Helen T nr

of Kokomo. I rid., were married In thin city
yesterday by Itev. Henry Oel.ong

if On Chicago Cottage Organ. In elegant
condition, at I'JS.flO. A. HoKpe Co., ZS tin.
Main and 29 PeArl street. Council muffs.

II. Borwlck was tendered a suprlse party
Monday evening by his employee In cele-
bration of the fifty-fir- st anniversary of
his birthday.

Richard I... Kent of Omaha, formerly re-
corder of Shelby county, this state and
Miss Georgia Broughton formerly a
teacher In the schools of Walnut, la., were
married In this city yesterday.

You can Just as well save the expense
and worry of having your clothes cleaned
and pressed JtiKt about half. If you send
them to Bluff City Laundry, Dry Clean-
ing k Ove Works, 22-- 3 -- 2 No. Main street.
Phone 314.

There Was filed for record yesterday R
deed of trust from the F. M. DeVore Co-
operative Cow Milker company, organlied
under the laws of the state of Arlxona to
A. W. Askwlth, an attorney of this city.
The company propose Issuing Itfifl 000, fi per
cent, ten year gold bond in order to de-
velop It business.

Owing to the absence of President Tlnley
and Member Klllpnck the board of edu-
cation failed to take any net Ion at the
adjourned meeting yesterday afternoon In
regurd to the contract for the erection of
the new school building at Broadway and

nk street. The board adjourned subject
lo the-cal- l of the president.

County Superintendent K. R. Jackson
announces that the regular June teachers'
examination will be held in the high school
building, Council Bluffs, beglnlng promptly
it a. m., on Wednesday, June 23.

to the rulea of the state board, no
change In the program Is allowed to

persons arriving late.
Announcement wa made yesterd.jy by

Ihe committees in charge that Hon. W. b,.
Mitchell, a prominent attorney of Rldney,
la., would deliver the oration at the Fourth
of July celebration to be held in thin city
In Fairmont park on Monday afternoon,
July u. Miss Fanny Dietrich, the well
known elecutlonlst of this city will read the
Declaration of Independence.

Charles, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charle Merwlth of the Tremor t
hotel died yesterday at Dunlep where he
was visiting his I uncle, Frank Flalkr-r- .

Death resulted from diphtheria after a few
days Illness. The body will be broighl
here today and taken direct to Fnlrvlew
cemetery where a short service will he
conducted at the grave by Uev, Mr. Wetis-lo- r.

H. D. Davis, the negro deputy dog
catcher, charged with cutting Carl Gnll-me- r

was yesterday afternoon bound over
lo await the action of the grand Jury by
Judge Hnvder. In default of bonds placed
at J300 Davis was committed to the county
tail. Oallmer who Is a stranger In the
city was placed under a bond of $50 to
appear as a witness before the grand
Jury.

Weridina Gifts.
Pictures make Ideal wedding gifts. We

have them In all styles and prices. Try
them.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
J2J Broadway.

Heal Katate Transfers.
REAL EST AT K TRANSFERS.

These transfers were reported to The
Bee June 15 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Henry Kchmldt and wife to Anna

Hermes, pt. NW'j $ 1

Nathan P. Dodue and wife to Thomas
J New kirk, trustee, pt. lot 4, Mal-- V

lett's suhd. of KV SKV and .SE'i
SSV'4, l,M

W Mils Coy and wife to Chris Peterson,
lot 11. block 17. in Wrights addition
to Council Bluffs !t0

James L. Byres, unmarried, to Charles
T. Officer, lot 3. block 12. in Hall s
addition to Council Bluffs 300

Dominlck tiros Ouradlnn to Johannes
l'lauts, N4 NW1, 771

Mary V. nock, guardian, to
Plautx. el al.. lnd. of WV E'i.

418
Same to Johannes .Plautx, NW'i.
Same to Emma Plautx, W SE4,-lti-77--

209
Same to Bertha Rock, N4 NEV,

403
Joseph H. Youngkln and wife to K. II.

Loupee. lots I. 2. S, In block , H
land Place addition to Council Bit. i 2.000

William T. Seamon. unmarried, lo
William N. Vlers, lot 1, .In Muck 1.

Benson's second addition; lots 1. 2. 3,
4. 5, hi block 1, Webster's first addi-
tion to Council Bluffs: lot 2, In block
1 Benson's second addition to Coun-
cil Bluff a 1

Total eleven transfers Vii.OCO

USE PAINT THAT IS PAINT.
Our paint Is paint, pure paint? not the

kind of pa hit that Is mixed with most
anything. Our paint Is the kind that the
government recommends. II. Borwlck. 211

So Main atreet.

Weddfna: Rlnaia,
Pure gold, seamless, all sizes, thus no

delay or altering, $3 to $12. Engraving
free. Leffert.

M ?AM!QrSI10E
SARGEHTS

STORE JIM
BsslVlsC

We are open for Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls Inside never
get wet or damp Put up in cement will
last a life time.

aUTari CSlfXHT BLOCK CO.,
Offioe, Boom 3, Tlrat Vatlonal BankBuilding, rnone lad. 840. riant 87tu

treat and Tlrat Arenas.

Lef!ert's?3:Sf Lenies
CmH(mdH tsmw Wmhb ml OmtM

WJ a li 4jflr"h na4 a r".
a. Ban ua Lrv'jf

LEFFEKTS

Two From Cut-O- ff District
Are $1,200.

OTHER ARE MADE

I., r. Wroth Who Conducts aloon
Kear t'ourtland Beach, Ilia Bar-

tender and Porter Gathered In

Br the sheriff.

Saloonmen within the Jurisdiction of the
district court of county
who wander from the narrow and straight
path laid down by the Iowa mulct law are
getting It these days where the proverbial
chicken got the axe. Yesterday T R.

Blot del who conducts a saloon at 910 Lo-

cust street In that portion of the munic-
ipality of Council Bluffs which lies on the
west side of the Missouri river wa fined

XOO by Judge Wheeler for contempt of
court. Bloedel'a place was raided Monday

afternodn by the officers who arrested sev-

eral person on the charge of gambling.
Bloedel was charged with violating the
multet law by selling liquor on Sunday, by
having more than one entrance to his sa-

loon and by keeping slot machines and
sundry other alleged gambling devices In

his place. In addition to the fine 'of M0

Judge Wheeler assessed Bloedel an at-

torney fee of V0 Is one of the per-

quisites of the county attorney The court
costs were also taxed up against Bloedel.
Business had evidently been brisk at Cut-

off as Bloedel promptly paid the fine,
costs and attorney fee.

Emll Tolbot, another saloonkeeper at
Cut-of- f whoie place is located at the north-
east corner of Fifth and Locust streets
was also before the court on the charge
of being irt contempt. He was charged
with selling liquor on Sunday, June 13.

and was adjudged guilty. He was assessed
a fine of $400, the court costs and an at-

torney fee of 140. "John Doe" was accused
Jointly with Tolbot but up to date the
sheriff and his deputies have not been
able to locate "Mr. Doe."

The hearing In the case of John Erlck-o- n

and James Hansen, former proprietors
of a saloon at 330 West Broadway, charged
with being In contempt by reason of tho
fact that they were said to be In the
saloon after 10 o'clock on the night of
Saturday, June 5, waa concluded yester-
day, Ertckson was assessed the
minimum fine allowed, the court costs and
an attorney fee of 125. The proceeding
against Hansen was dismissed.

An entry in the Judgment docket of the
district court yesterday made public the
fact that the recent grand Jury returned
an indictment against R. F. Reiland, re
puted owner of the Opera House Drug
store on the charge of Illegal sale of lntoxl- -

eating liquors. Testimony before the
grand Jury w as to the effect that a young
man purchased half pint of whisky at the
drug store on Sunday, May 23, paying 26

cents for same. Reiland Is said to hava
been taken Into custody Tuesday, June 1,

and to have given a bond In the sum of
$300, with Paul Lorenen, said to be night
clerk In the drug store as surety. Al-

though the bond Is stated to have been
furnished June 1, entry In the docket was
only made yesterday.

Armed with warrants issued from the
court of Justice Cooper on an Information
sworn to by Sheriff McCaffery, Constable
Baker, Captain L. B. Cousins, district

bailiff and deputy sheriff, and Sher-
man Humphrey, deputy sheriff swooped
down on cut-of- f yesterday afternoon and
took into custody L. C. Wroth, reputed
proprietor of a saloon Just outside the en-

closure at Courtland beach, J. C. Hansford,
said to be a bartender In the place, and
M. Bowles, an alleged "handy man' 'about
the saloon. They are charged with selling
liquor on Sunday, June 13. It Is said that
being unacquainted with the Identity of
Sheriff McCaffery, they permitted that of
ficer to purchase a drink In the saloon last
Sunday. All three gave bonds In the sum
of $350 each for their appearance before
Justice Cooper Tuesday of next week.

Refrigerators that save ice. That's the
kind we sell. Economic and Yukon. Prices
from $13 to white enameled or plain.
We show a fine line. P. C. De Vol Hard-
ware Co.

WHSXF.R COMMITS St IC1DE

Well Known Traveling Agent Shoot
Himself Through. Breaat.

Standing In front of the pictures of his
two little sons, George and Charles who
were burned to death at the result of an
explosion of kerosene on the morning of
August 11. 1007, and the clothing they wore
at the time of the accident, which he had
spread on two chairs In his bed room at
his home. Slfi Fourth avenue. Frank L.

Wesner. a well known traveling agent of
tills city "hot himself tluough the bieast
with a revolver nbout 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Physicians were soon In at-

tendance but from the first tt was evi-

dent that he was beyond mortal aid and he
died three hours later without regaining
consciousness.

Wesner was alone In the houe when he
fired the shot, his wife having gone with
their three surviving children to the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loper on
Washington avenue. The Hound of the
shot was heard by neighbors and Reed
Flickinger, son of Attorney A. T. Fllck-lnge- r.

living at 82i Fourth avenue hastened
to the house, the doors of which he found
locked. He craw led through a window and
discovered Wesner stretched on the bed.
The bullet which had entered the left
breast Just above the heart had passed
entirely through his body and lodged In
the wall. The revolver was on the floor
at the side of the bed. Indications were
that after firing the shot Wesner laid
himself down on the bed to die. Ha wsb
fully dressed with the exception of his
coat and vest which he had apparently
discarded before firing the fatal shot.

Despondency over the tragic death of
his two little boys aggravated by domestic
trouble Is given as the cause for the
deed. Some time ago following a quarrel
his wife left him and remained with her
parents for several months.

George and Charles, Mr. Wesner'i two
sons, aged 7 and 6 years were burned to
death aa the result of an explosion of
kerosene which the elder lad poured on the
kitchen fire to hasten it. The accident oc- -

AHD
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LOAD MONEY Oil

MORE SALOON MEN FINED

Publicani
Queued
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Pottawattamie

HOUSES, CATTLE
HOUSEHOLD rUUNTTTJEE

A. A. CO.
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nOKSKIl MAIX AND BROADWAY, OVU AMEKICAJT EXPRESS.
N - otmnaotlon with the tirm thatmaolraa The Clark Mnrfma r
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cured on the morning of August IS, 1WT

and shortly after midnight the following
day they succumbed to their injuries,
dying within ten minutes of one another
at the Edmundson Memorial hospital. The
family at that time lived at 23 Fourth
avenue.

Frank L. Wesner was the or of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wesner, 708 Mynster street.
He was 33 years of age and for several
years had been In the fruit tree business.
Besides his parents, he Is survived by his
wife, two daughters and one son, a sister,
Mrs. H.. L. McNitt, and a brother, Fred
W. Wesner, both of this city.

Arrangement for the funeral have not
been completed.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUOKS AT L. ROSEN-FEL- D

CO., 61S SO. MAIN. PHONE 323.

PKCIAI. SKHHOV OF cor Mi

I'art of Three directs Vacated for
.Northwestern RallroHd.

After going over the ground during the
afternoon as a committee of the whole, the
city council last night under suspension of
the rules, passed an ordinance vacating
portions of streets and avenues in the
northern part of the city In favor of the
Chicago Northwestern railroad com-pan-

which, it Is announced, plans ex-

pending about $300,000 in the improvement
and enlargement of Its terminals in Council
Bluffs.

The streets and avenues vacated Include
a part of Avenue F, between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, a strip on the west
side of Eleventh street west of Avenue O
and that portion of Eighth street north of
the brick yards. In exchange for North
Eighth street, the railroad deeds the city
sufficient ground for a roadway east of the
present thoroughfore. The alley in the
block between Avenues F and G and Elev-
enth and Twelfth streets is also vacated.
The railroad agreed to maintain the

of North Eighth street for one
year and to maintain permanently a fence
on the west side between the roadway and
its tracks.

The council, also by resolution, granted
the Northwestern railroad the right to lay
two or more tracks across Avenue G and
Twelfth street, across the same avenue be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, across
Avenue E. and across and along North
Eleventh street.

The company was also given permission
by resolution to construct and maintain a
temporary track on North Eighth street
during the necessary excavation for the
eroding of tbe new yards and construction
of new roadway to take the place of that
portion of North Eighth street to be va-

cated.
The railroad company asked for the vaca-

tion of Avenue U, but abutting and
property owners objected and the

council declined to grant the request.
The improvements contemplated, work on

which, it was stated last night, would be
commenced at once, are to consist of a
twenty-fou- r stall roundhouse, the capacity
of which can be increased to accommodate
fifty locomotives, a machine shop, a black-
smith shop, a store house, a modern coal
shed, car repair yards with a capacity of
150 to 200 cars, coach yards with a capacity
of 100 coaches and a general yard with a
capacity of approximately 1,000 cars.

According to the statement of an offtclall
of the Northwestern railroad to Mayor
Maloney yesterday, the extension of the
road's facilities In Council Bluffs means
that the company expects to concentrate
here the mechanical work of its Black
Hills line, of Its main line between Coun-
cil Bluffs and Boone and Its Sioux City
line, making Council Bluffs one of the
most Important points on Its western sys
tern for this branch of work.

Before the trip over the ground yester-
day afternoon, the members of the 5ity

council were entertained at dinner at the
Grand hotel by T. S. Roberts, right-of-wa- y

agent for the railroad company, with head
quarters In Chicago. Besides Mayor Ma
loney and the councllmen there were pres
ent City Engineer Etnyre, City Clerk Cas-ad-

City Solicitor Kimball, C. M. Harl
and Emmet Tlnley, local attorneys for the
railroad, and William Arnd, local rlght-o- r

way purchasing agent.
The resolution calling for the construc

tion of several miles of brick and cement

rldewalks wa finally adopted last night.
The contract for printing was awarded to

the Franklin Printing company.

John Llnder was granted a saloon per

mit for 1001 West Broadway. The council
adjourned to next Monday night.

BDerlinr & Trlplett handle the well known
Deerlng mowera and binders. xf( urcaa-wa-

KRAXK SCOTT IXUEB ARREST

Another Alleged Member of Mayhray
Gaag Captured at Sioux i ny.

inniW aiiernit member of the J. C. May- -

bray swindling syndicate Is in the tolls.

rnb snntt. formerly a resident of Pen
der. Neb., was taken into custody yester
day at Sioux City at the instigation oi me
authorities of this city. Deputy Sheriff
Woolman went to Sioux City last evening
to bring Scott here.

K..nt minst whom an indictment was

returned, is charged with having acted as
in the rase of John Hemerlbracht

of Bancroft, Neb., who was buncoed on
April 23 of last year out of $o,ooo. follow-
ing the indictment of Maybray and other
alleged members of the notorious bit;
store" gang, Scott is said to have left
Pender. A few days ago Sheriff McCaffrey
received a tip that Scott would be In Sioux
City Tuesday, and he notified the authori-
ties there to be on the lookout and arrest
the man.

Svott's bond is placed In the indictment
at $0,000.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES,
Sperling & Trlplett, 827 Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Richard L. Kent. Omaha 36

Georgia Broughton, Walnut, la :u

J. J. Brunei-- , Omaha &
Helen Tyner, Kokomo, inu tu

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2tf. Night.

B1T Exhibit From Idaho.
J. P. Hess, former president of the Na-

tional Horticultural congress, and at pres-
ent a member of the board of directors,
who la making a tour of the western frult-bearln- g

statea In the interests of this year's
fruit show, is, Judging from his letters,
meeting with undoubted success in his mis-

sion, la a letter received yesterday by
General Manager F. L. Reed from Mr.
Hess, who wrote from Boise City, the lat-

ter says:
There ran no longer be any question as

to exhibits at our congress. Have been
to Caldwell and Nampa, and while they do
not have the crop they had last year, they
have enough to make a big showing, and
all are enthusiastic about our last year's
congress. They assure rue of a generous
support this year, and you will receive
letters from all these points before long,
giving a definite statement and amount of
space wanted. Idaho will be well repre-
sented

Monday or Tuesday I am going to con-
tinue mv u-t- eat ward, first stopping

J
Council Bluffs

with Captain Slinwhsn. and then on u
Hood River and Seattle, where I feel th
most good, can hi- accomplished. becu
all these states have exhibits there. I a
more than satisfied with the results of tn
trip.

ST. IBIMH A , MAE BAM)IET

Miss Cecelia Malqaeen Presides at
Annual Feast of Association.

Covers for lufl were laid at the annual
banquet of the Alumnae association of St.
Francis' academy, held last evening In the
large dining hall of the Institution. The
room was prettily decorated with the col
ors of the academy, blue and gold, and
with long streamers of pink and gfeen
ribbons suspended from the chandeliers,
ihe latter representing the colors of the
wild rose, the alumnae flower. The ban
quet was served at small tables, In the
center of each being a large bouquet of
cut flowers.

Miss Cecelia Mulqueen presided as toast- -

mistress and the following program of
toasts was given:

Woman In Rellalun Miss Anna Clark.
Imogene, la.

Woman n Literature. Art and Music
Miss Ella Ryan. Dunlap, la.

Woman In Business Mis. Katherlne Sul
livan Gibbons, Fremont, Neb.

An Irish Folk Sunt-M- iss Marv Vernier
Robinson, Atlantic, la.

woman in the Home Mrs. Cecl a
Hughes Mullen. South Omaha, Neb.

Woman In Society Mrs. Anna Lusk Bol
ter. Logan. la.

woman In Politics Miss Elizabeth Mor
ris, Council Bluffs, la.

The committee In charge of arrangements
was composed of Miss Margaret Swift.
Miss Margaret Taylor, Mrs. Elizabeth
Keating Hughes:, Mrs. Mayme Madden
Gould and Miss Margaret O'Donnell.

During the afternoon the alumnae held
a reception, which was largely attended.
Tunch was served during the afternoon,
the young women of the class of 1908 being
In charge.

This morning the members of tbe Alum
nae association will attend high mass at
8 o'clock In St. Francis Xavler's church,
and In the afternoon will hold a bnslness
meeting, at which officers for the ensuing
year will be elected. In the evening the
members will attend the graduating exer
cises of the academy, which will be held
In the auditorium of the Institution.

These are the officers of the association:
President Miss Mary Paschel.
Vice Presidents Mrs. Ida Hughes Fox.

Mrs. Katherlne Madden O Brlen, Mrs.
Belle Hatcher Brown.

Secretary Miss Mary O Nelll.
Treasurer Miss Nellie Wlckham.
Historian Miss Mayme Mlthen.

Nebrnsknn's Brother Killed.
M A RSH A LLTOWN, la., June IB. (Spe

cial.) Just after bidding his sweetheart
goodbye, and while crossing the street to
catch a car for home, Walter I. Ayres. a
former Marshalltown young man and a
brother of Charles Ayres, editor of the
Edgar, Neb., Post, was run down and
fatally Injured by a Minneapolis street car
early this morning. Ayres died at St.
Barnabas hospital in Minneapolis this aft-

ernoon.
Ayres Is a son of 'Mrs. Mary E. Ayres of

this city. His father, a former editor and
owner of the Marshalltown Herald, com-

mitted suicide four years ago at his home
here. The young man's mother left for
St. Poul today upon receipt of news of
the accident. She did not arrive in time,
as the boy died soon after she left here.

Soys He Is Mot Bend.
BOONE, la., June,15. (Special' Telegram.)
Frank Goodson, 'employe on the Newton

k Northwestern, .tWs morning was fould
stiff and cold In a room In the Standfleld
residence. It was thought he was dead, as
no one could roite Tilm. The family was
greatly excited- and called the police and
Dr. Walker, the county' coroner. When
they entered the room they found the man
sitting on the edge of the bed pulling on
his trousers. Indignant at intrusion. The
officers hastily retreated, complaining of
the lifelike actions of the supposed corps,

Creatou Passengers Safe.
CRESTON. Ia., June IS. (Special.) A

cablegram received In this city today told
of the safety of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hollo-wa- y

and Mrs. E. D. Wheeier, who were
among the passengers on the wrecked
Slavonla off Flores' Island. The message
shows them to have reached Gibraltar In
safety. Mrs. Wheeler was en route for
Genoa, on the wrecked Cunard liner. Mr.
Holloway was a former official of the
Q, with headquarters here, and was wall
known.

To Aid the Men In Their Fight.
BOONE. Ia.. June lo. (Special Tele

gram.) Employes of the Boone electric
company have demanded an increase of
pay to 20 cents per hour. If It Is not
granted a strike will probably result, ty-

ing up the electric light plant, Boone elec-

tric railway system, Boone suburban, and
the central heating plant. The president
of the National Union of Carmen has
wired to come to Boone to aid the men
In their fight.

Oskalooaa ('ollese Sold.
OSKALOOSA. Ia.. June 15. (Special.)

Oskalooso college of this place, one of the
pioneer Institutions of the Christian de-

nomination In Iowa, was sold today to Rev.
E. D. Klser of San Francisco. The school
has been conducted during recent years by
C. J. Burton, as a normal and business
college. The college Is to be reorganlzod
and the property enlarged and improved
under the new ownership.

Foley's roney and Tar is especially rec-

ommended for chronic throat and lung
troubles and many sufferers from bron-
chitis, asthmand consumption have found
comfort and relief, by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sold by all druggists.

The Cost
of

Cleanliness
A

New
Booklet

mbUanea
by

J.C.
Wood

Co.
Cleaaara

Largest
tal

Dyers la tbe
We at.ill It's Inter-

esting and
It'a Free.

Send
Copy.

for a

I 1521 Howaru St., Omaha

All our 1909 allotment of Stoddard-Dayton- s

were sold before the Automobile Show.
The factory is running night and day and
has been unable to keep up with orders.
First shipments of new 1910 models have begun. We
are ready to take orders for the different models.

Model B, $1,600
Model F, $2,500

De- -

to

Each Will Be fltno
to Be Paid Two Yean

and Small Snm

(From i Staff
PES Ia.. June IS.

The United
church In here today voted

an of $100,000 to a
fund for and

of the that each
pastor or to get the benefit of
the must pay Into the fund $200

within two years of hlB and
small annual dues. In case he
too III or feeble to In office he

$500 In case of death
his widow his as Ions as
she In case a pastor
enters he loses his right
to a but back the
amount he has paid in. A agent
to travel In the of the fund will
be elected by the

The a
the hope that a union

may be made with Ihe other two large
bodies of the coun-

try.
Late today they voted to raise

fund to be used in VAl to mark the
of the

of the church The fund will
be used to tho work of the

Each has
to give $25 or $1 each year of the

life of the
Is 60.OU0 more than the desired
sum.

la after next year's

Men.
S. A. field of the

rivers and before the
men here the be-

lief that the day will come when
the on the east and the

on the wert of Iowa will be
the bulk of the heavy of this pari
of the He that the

waa of far
than the tariff and yet at

present the people are asleep on
The men here

the
Beeson 11 1 ah (ion.

Beeson of the Red Oak
of the guard la in

shoot at the state rifle range
today with a score of 206.

of Is second with a score
of 261. of third,
with 200. The lowest score by the twenty
best shots was 231, by Private Harp of Red
Oak.

on Short Notice.
While N. J. Goode, a man of

Des Moines and Mrs. of
Kargo, N. D., were out for a stroll a
bunch of men secured a
license and a When the

they were told it was up to them.
The) were game and went the

nd are now and wife.
They were but had not

so soon.

Offl.e
The state office was today

routed and Its colors trailed In the dust
when Mrs. tielgel of East Locust street
entered and to go the rounds and
kiss the hands of all the men In the office.
It for an old soldier, John W.

of to rescue the office
and make a hero of Mrs. Helgul

entered the office while Carl a
here, was talking to

Auditor Joe the walked up be-

hind him, and before he knew what was
dottier she had kltsed his hands. Before

could recover he
.iiuuiiid In the l.st of kissed, and

Auditor at this
from his office and

got his hands kissed. He
his and lead the woman

to his office, where he
that she to have some trouble with
her and didn't propose to take any
action till she learned what the
of Iowa wanted her to do. It Is feared her
mind is

Auditor was tiying lo get her
out of the office when Dean fianton of the
Stale college at Ames entered.
Every effort was made lo save him, but

A.
K.

We have bought 150 of these cars for the coming
year, and urge persons who want
cars to get their orders in early State Agents wanted.

plit

PENSIONS FOR MINISTERS

Norwegian Lutheran Conference
cides Establish Fund.

WILL PAY $500 ANNUALLY

Minister Assessed
Within

Annually.

Correspondent.)
MOINES. (Special

Telegram.) Norwegian Juth-era-

conference
appropriation establish

pension pastors professors
denomination providing

professor
pension

ordination,
becomes

continue
receives annually.

receives pension
remains unmarried.

another calling
pension, receives

financial
Interests

convention.
conference passed resolution ex-

pressing complete

Norwegian Lutheran

$1,000,000

Jubilee
twenty-fift- h anniversary founding

convention.
expand de-

nomination. member practically
pledged

convention. Present membership
insuring

Minneapolis conven-
tion.
Thompson Addresses Business

Thompson, secretary
harbors congress

business todly expressed
speedily

Mississippi Mis-

souri carrying
freight

country. declared
transportation question greater
Importance

trans-
portation. business endorsed

movement.
Sersreant

Sergeant com-
pany National leading
preliminary

Lieutenant
Carlson Waterloo

Sergeant Kenyon Corning,

Married
traveling

Alberta1 Dickinson

traveling marriage
minister. couple

returned
through

ceremony husband
already engaged,

contemplated marrying
Auditor's Kissed.

auditor's

proceeded

remained
Johnson Bloomfield,

himself.
Uarvrr,

merchant Deputy
Byrnes,

Deputy Auditor Byrnes

Hieakley inopportune Junc-
ture emerged private

promptly re-

covered composure
private ascertained

claimed
husband

government

unbalanced.
Bleakley

Agricultural

Model $2,000
Model $2,500

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Automob
1814-1- 6 Farnam Street

In vain. He was kissed all right. Just
then Mr. Johnson, the Janitor of the audi-
tor's rooms, came to the breech. He Jield
out both hands to the woman. Seeing them
she made a start for him, and he backed
away till he had her outside In the cor-
ridor, and the remaining clerks and em-

ployes emerged from their hiding places.

Wrnaa for l.earlslature.
It Is learned that In Dallas county the

next member of the legislature Is likely
to be Newton C. Wragg, of Waukee. Mr.
Wrngg Is a banker and succeeded to the
old Wragg nursery business. When Lieu-
tenant Oovernor Clarke was first nomi-
nated for the legislature he beat In the
primaries a brother of Newton Wragg,
Hon. Morris J. Wragg, now a resident of
Des Moines, Clarke having only twenty-si- x

votes the best of it. It Is understood
the present member from that county,
John Fox, who did a good deal of wab-
bling on everything, will not be a candi-
date again.

t

Notice to Corporation.
The secretary of state Is this week send-

ing out for the first time notices to cor-
porations that they must pay their taxes
and make annual reports to the secretary';
office. For many years there has been
on the statute books a law requiring cor-

porations to report annually, but there
was no provision by which the state could
compel them to make reports, and no
provision for an appropriation to notify
mem even, j ne resun n&iuraiiy w a umi
very few corporations reported. Now the
secretary will keep after them and see
that they all obey the law.

Governor Rick On Water.
Governor B. V. Carroll, who haa been

sick at his home In this city for some
days, Is Improving and will be able to
be at his office soon. A change of drink-
ing water when he went to Fort Dodge
recently at a time when he was already
feeling none too well was the cause of
the trouble, which resulted In temporary
Indisposition. It prevented his attending
the commencement exercises at Iowa City,
however. ,

Baya Rallrond Not Fair.
J. F. Sparks of Walker, Iowa, in Linn

county has made complaint to the state
railroad commission that the railroad
there will not furnish him ground on which
to unload tile. He has shipped In twelve
cars since January 1, this year, and while
he claims the road is sonvtlmes fifteen
to twenty days late In bringing the tile
from Mason City to Walker yet they Insist
on his unloading the tile at once under
threat of charging him demurrage and
will not allow him to unload It on the rail-

road land. It was such complaints as this
that started the demand for reciprocal de-

murrage.
Harlan to St. I,oils.

Curator Harlan of the state historical
department has gone to Pt. Louis to attend
the second annual meeting of the Missis-

sippi Valley Historical association which
meets there tomorrow. Mr. Harlan was In-

strumental in having the association or-

ganized and will read a paper on "Con-

ference of Historical Societies." Prof.
Shambaugh is also on the program.

Victims of Obesity
Cure Yourself at Home in Comfort
As a bodily affliction Obesity often

.um. in lm liieiDllcable. ao rapid is the
Increase of weight and bulk, even In cases J

where the victims are studiously temper
ate In eating, etc. There U evidently a
predisposition that way, and neglect only
tends to conflrjn It. The remedies tried
may hava grievously disappointed you.

Here Is one that will not do so. and
you may get the Ingredients at your
drusglst's and mix them yourself with-
out trouble: Ak for V o. Marmola. Si
oz Kluld Extract Caacara Aromatic and
m oi. Peppermint Water. Hhake to-

gether In a good-size- d clean bottle. Sim-
ply take this mixture after each meal
and al bedtime, one teaspoonful to the
done, and give yourself no further trou
bit; the superfluous fat will subside with
wonderful rapidity.

Dieting need not worry you In the least,
nor Is violent exercising at aJl desirable.
Wasting methods of weight reduction are
not natural. Try the pleanant treatment
above urescrihed for a week or so, and
you will be fit, strong and free from all
bodily discomfort, besides having regain- - j

ed correct weight and a shapely figure

pOLURsA
5T0R1E5 1

OUTING
DAYS
HERE

Have you planned your lummer
trip? If not. let ua furnish you
our literature that may be of
value In helping you to decide;
whether it be to the

Nearby Woods
White River
Scenic Colorado
Yellowstone
California or
Seattle

we can grfve you some Informa
tion that you will appreciate.

THOS. F. GODFREV,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

1424 Farnam Ht,, Omaha.

'SalnWsan

Tae The Beat As Be Batf.

BUSTER BROWN BREAD

It'a good down to the laat
crumb and it la still clean
when it reaches your home, ae

It ia sealed at the avaa
In waxed paper wrappera.

For Sale at Tour Crrooara,

U. P. Steam Baking Co.

Your daughter may be per-
mitted, gafel?, to read The Bee.
No exaggerated accounts of crime,
oo filth, no acaadal, do dime
novel aenaatldna; bat all the nva.

03oho o 1

m LIBRARY
At Tabor College Is one of the four !arf
est In the state. Is well arranged and aw
curately classified ly the Dewey system.
Forty current periodicals; snveral nuit-dre- d

new bouks each year. Open, from t
a. ni to 4 SO p. m. each school dy; shorter
periods during holidaya.

Address, labor CoUefa, Tabor, iawa.


